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Editor's Column
Th e Jefferson Journal of Psychiatry (JJ P) seeks to e n han ce the scope and
quality of post- graduate trainin g in psyc h iat ry, by p ro vid ing a forum in whi ch
resid en ts ca n publish a wide va r iety of scientific co m m u n ications.
It is an t icipa te d th at th e ex iste nce of t h is fo r u m will provide ps ych iat ri stsin-tra ini ng with a foca l point toward which description of their clinical wo rk ,
research , o r t ra ini ng exper ie nce ca n be d irecte d . To encourage resid ents to
ex am ine the psych odynamic, biological , soc ia l, e xper ientia l, and policy issues
th at arise in th e co u rse of o ne's t rai ning, with a n eye toward the publicati on of
relevant written co m m u n icat io ns, is an e n te r p r ise d eservin g of participation b y
residents throughout th e country .
This issue o f th e Journal marks a pivotal point in o ur de velo p me nt. We
welc ome the participation of T he Committee of Resid e n ts of The Ameri can
Psychiatric Associati on , ha vin g a lready benefited fro m a nd e nj oyed th eir co lla boration in th e editi ng of this issue . Our hope is that, as ps ychiatric resi dents
arou nd th e co u n try rec ei ve this issu e , th e y will be e ncouraged to write , su bmit
th eir work, and join in th is on going di alogue.
J effre y R. Sarnoff, M.D .
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